Pellissippi State
In The News
(November 27-December 14, 2009)

News Releases

- Honorary co-chair of Pellissippi State’s major gifts campaign recognized
- East German-turned-international credits Pellissippi State with English language skill

Media coverage

- Pellissippi State reshapes Engineering Technology to meet community needs (Blount Today: November 30)
- Pellissippi State–based consortium expands study abroad opportunities for students (Blount Today: November 30)
- Ready to run? Petition pickups herald the start of the 2010 Blount political season (Blount Today: November 25)
- Powell grad is Clerk’s Office Employee of the Month (Fountain City Focus: November 30)
- World AIDS day features events and testing opportunities (Fountain City Focus: November 30)
- Honorary co-chair of Pellissippi State’s major gifts campaign recognized (Fountain City Focus: December 7)
- East Knoxville Business & Professional Association swears in 2010 Board (Fountain City Focus: December 7)
- Smoky Mountain Showcase is Dec. 12 (Shopper News: December 7)
- Bradford honored by Pellissippi Foundation (Shopper News: December 7)
- Smoky Mountain Showcase is Dec. 12 (Shopper News: November 30)
- Pellissippi’s small business center (Knoxville Journal: December 7)
- Scholarship program reports figures (Knoxville Journal: December 7)
- Higher education gets grant boost (Knoxville Journal: December 7)
- People and Honors: Dec. 6 (News Sentinel: December 6)
- Green Tide: State taking big steps toward energy-efficient future (News Sentinel: December 6)
- Local World AIDS Day events (News Sentinel: November 30)
- Pellissippi State makes veterans’ education more accessible and affordable (Farragut Press: December 3)
- Green Tide: State taking big steps toward energy-efficient future (TMCnet: December 6)
- Tennessee Small Business Development Center at Pellissippi State Community College released its semi-annual report (Farragut Press: December 3)
- Baron and Wright on advisory board (Farragut Press: December 3)
- PSCC Magnolia Avenue Presents “The Dining Room” (East TN Black Pages: November 24)
- PSCC Magnolia Avenue Presents “The Dining Room” (East TN Black Pages: December 2)
- 11th annual Holiday Spectacular concerts presented by Pellissippi State (Farragut Press: December 10)